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LONDON, May 2S. Hostilities be-- 1

twAin Hit a nil Jrmnn In NlhHn .

.Mrs. Mrs.

,la- - and h MlM Co,e' hasewued late Tuesday, according to re--

ports from Vladivostok dated Wed.jr,uraB1 to hor ln (Sran,,
MlM CoIe Is a m0ii 'csday. Paris the

rival ot the Russo-Japane- nrmls-tlt- e

commission.

WASHINGTON, May 28. Dy a
Tte ot S to 3, the senate agricul-
tural committee today ordered o

on the McNary bill pro-vMI-

for an export embargo on
WSfX. -!- .-'' I i -

S.'i ' -- -
"WASHINGTON. May 28. A inso

lation which viewed "with crave con-ear-

condition! In Ireland and
sympathy with the asplra-tlea- s

ot the Irish' people for a gov-

ernment of their own choice" waa re-
ported out ot the house foreign at-

tain committee today by a vote of
11 to 7.

J WASHINGTON, May 28. The
vsjaterence report on the long pend-
ing water power bill waa approved
t4ay by the senate and now goes to
Ike president. '

WASHINGTON, May 28. An
to override the president's vero

et the Republican peace' resolution
In the house today. The vote

Sit In favor of overriding the
fete, and 112 agaiast, or 2 under
ta required majority.

The National League of Women
Workers is planning to hold a four-la- y

conference at Bryn Mawr Col-ag- e

In June. It will be the second
ollege convention" which the lea--

has undertaken, the first having
keen held at Wellesley College Jn
11.
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LOUKLLA, May 28. Sunday
.morning C. Parley, In company
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dispatches

.much enjoyed uy mi. wnner wan
--O rorvril to 16. Mrs. Campbell was as- -

I 'sifted by Alfred Keller and
-- ,ll. K

I

In

Wlnnerd.
SdiiMiK CIokciI

The Lorellu school closed tost Frl- -'

pacn"'
homo

also reports

ef-

fect

tcacner anu ner wora me pusi year
bas been very satisfactory. It Is

hoped she will return nest year. j

Mrs. William Grelg ot Sterling.'
Cslorado, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.'
II. K. Wlnnard. On last Saturday.
Mrs. Wlnnard entertained at lun-

cheon In honor ot her sister. j

Last week Mrs. Alfred Keller
closed a most successful year of
teaching in the Drown district on the.
south side of the valley. The week)
before school closed Mrs. Keller gave'
a party for thu children at her home,1
which was much enjoyed by all'
present.

""" Ladle' .AM Mrrtlnft
Thursday. May 13, the monthly)

meeting Ot the Ladles' Aid society
met with Mrs. W. Fordney.

On Thursday. May 20. Mrs. Gus
Keller entertained at luncheon a
number ot ladles ln honor of Mrs.
William Orelg.

,, Cis Shoelace Felt.
The farmers In this vicinity are

much handicapped by the shortage of
gasoline. Much necessary work Is
delayed and business trip of Import-
ance have to be postponed. It la sln- -

cerely hoped a supply will be on band
to enable these who nave to do
pumping for Irrigation to go ahead
with their work.

The Woman's club met with Mrs.
Will Campbell Thursday afternoon,
May 27.
, Ed Mc.flro.om of Barnes valley bas
Jus( purchased a new Dodge' car.

Mrs. L.,0rber of Horsefly Is at-

tending Chautauqua, this-- ' week In

Klamath Falls.

Look! Look! Look!
r JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

The Macy & Baird
Comedians

In Their Waterproof Canvas Theater

ON KLAMATH AVE. BTW. 7TH and 8TH STS.

Presenting a Series of High Class Dramas and
Comedies.

Opening Play, June 1 and 2

"Saints and Sinners"

Ladies Free
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENING

Except 5c War Tax

)l VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

, ADMISSION: Xdults, 50c; Children, 26c
.. including tax

SURE SOME SHOW !
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These Tell the Story
I'l.KAItriKLIt l'.UKH Sl'KI'KNItM

CLKAHHIKl.l). I'a. Tho Dally
l'ubllc Spirit him tiMiided, after 20
years' publication. The high cost of
prlut-pup- and labor wns given ns
the cause.

TWO TOWANDA I'AI'KKS QUIT
TOWANDA. In The llrndford

Slur. IpsiumI for the past 2B years,
Hiisvnilc(l May 1 on account ot news-

print and labor troubles. I'uhllc.v
tlon will ho resumed when conditions
return to normal. The Ueporter
Jciirmil, which had been published
for SO yrars, discontinued publica-

tion April 29 for tho same reasons.

CHICAGO.. May 20. Several hun-

dred dally unit weekly newspapers
were put out of business last year by
the shortage of print papor. It wns
stated Wednesday at the limit confer-
ence of members ot the Inland Dally
1'ress association,

"Tho best remedy Is to sit tight
and eliminate Robert
It. McCormlck, ono ot tho editors fit
the Chicago Tribune, advised tho
.members, "such as cartoons and ex-

tra Illustration. Wo hnvo to pay tho
price, for It we don't others will, and
they will use print paper for soap and
other wrappers."
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WANT Or I'AfiKH
MC ALKSTKIt, Oklu. Itesolutlons

urging Oklahoma editors to
use every possible means conserv-
ing print paper, were passed at Un

closing session the Oklahoma 1MI

lorlnl hure last week.

ner
In Oklahoma to not only econom-

ise on print but to raise
rotet.

ST. CATIIAIHNKH
JOl'lt.VAIi Hl'SI'liXIK

TORONTO Tho Kwmlntf Jour-
nal, tlu oldrst St Catharines news-
paper, ban suspended pubtlcutlnii. It
has born an n

Ih.'.t. (he present proprietor,
J. M liaviug uc'iulrvd

It in

i.i.ma i:vi:m.o papciis
LIMA, Olile. Thij

was purchased by thu Lima News
I'ubllshlng un May 1 and
Hie News and Times-Democr- wrre
merged as the News on May 3. V. J.
Oulvln, publisher tlin

business manager and
n stockholder the Hopubllcau-Uu-tette- ,

newspaper.
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You will see from above, all which past week, that and
high price not Falls or any section it the United
States and Canada. The Herald has felt pinch since last fall. The rate should have been
raised months ago, but it was kept the figure hone that some other way could be found.
That hope, was useless and The like all dailies the nation, had to bow

and raise its price..

June 1, price of Herald will be
One Month $

Months

Times-Democr-

Tlmes-Di-m-ocra- t,

.

SPECIAL OFFER
No assurance can be given at this that these rates will remain effect for any stated length time.
Indications now tqat they will have to be advanced again by October 1, unless some of the plans
under consideration for economizing on the use of paper will result decided saving.
The Herald has no desire place an extra burden upon its subscribers, any more than subscribers have
desire place an extra burden on The Herald. For reason, a special subscription offer being
made during month of May, whereby can effect big saving for next year. In order to make
this special it will necessary Herald to invest all the money paid on these special sub-
scriptions paper. This offer closes May 31. Under this offer rates will

Delivered by carrier within city, 1 year $5.00 . ,
,

' Delivered mail within county, 1 year 1.00
Delivered by outside county, 1 year 5.00 .

There Are Only FOUR DAYS Left in Which to

Take Advantage of This Offer.
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J. T. Ward & Co.
REAL ESTATE

HAVE MOVED TO NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
BUILDING

834 Main Street'
Phone 375
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